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QUAKE DEATH LIST

FIFTEEN HUNDRED

XATER DETAILS SHOW TOTAL DESTRUCTION
OF HAPLESS CITY OF COSTA RICA THOU-

SANDS HOMELESS AND HUNGRY

SAN JOSE, Costa Itica, May 7. Tho list of dead in tho earthqnako dis-

aster which destroyed Cartngo Wednesday now numbers not less than 4,500.
Tho city was destroyed by an earthqnako which lasted several seconds. It
was a tremendous movement which followed a few minor shocks during the
course of tho day. It occurred at 7 o'clock in tho evening. The inhabitants

,had nq timo to rim out of their houses, whicli fell crashing to tho streets.
Had tho great shock conio dining the sleeping hours, hardly any could havo
escaped.

Kvery houso and building was totally destroyed, including tho Palace of
the American peace court, donated by Andrew Carnegie. Some Americans
are reported killed, but identification, even by the records, is now impossiblo

The earthquake', which brought almost total darkness and great clouds
of dust from tho falling buildings, was followed by a roariug which came ap-

parently down in tho earth and for tix Lours tho disturbance continued.
President Gonzales Viques and President-elec- t Ricardo .limine:', arc per-

sonally in ehnrgo of the work of lescue.
Tho monetary losses reach far into the millions. Foreign help is neeued

l).idly and must bo prompt if good Is to come of it. Thousands ara homeless
and without' food. '

Firo that broke out after the destruction of the town added to the liorror
of the situation and heavy rains that havo fallen since havo niadn tho con-

ditions almost unbearable, oven for those who escaped injui-y- .

LONDON PLUNGED

IN MOURNING

FOB 10
Places of! Amusement Close

and People. Show Vener-
ation for Ruler

KING GEORGE GIVES
EULOY OF FATHER

Hundreds of Inunctions 'Arc
Suspended as Result of

Unexpected Death

LONDON, Mny 7. Saturday is y

tho gayest night, of tho, week In
London, but tonight u Sabbath-lik-

quiet pervaded tho city. It is a capi-
tal in mourning.

All theaters and music halls havo
closed their doors; tho band concerts
in tho parks, which drew tens of
thousands of tho working pcoplo during
the long spring twilights, are aban-
doned.

Tho people wander idly , nboAit tho
streets, looking at tho portraits of d

VII wreathed in crepe in tho
shop windows. Mult'itu'des drift into
St. James park, staring - at the dark-
ened windows of Buckingham palace
where tho body of tho dead king lies,
and Marlborough houso nearby, through
tho gates of which officials and messen-
gers conio and go constantly.

Hero tho new king has had to sot
aside his personal grief to busy himself
with tho affairs of the crown and fain- -

Many wear badges of mourning. Tho
whole kingdom, indeed, is u nation in
mourning. Ireland has forgotten her
political grievances against her sister
island. Tho Irish papers speak kindly,
appreciatively, of King Kdward.

The mayors of1 such national strong-
holds as Dublin, and Limeiick have
sent messages of sympathy to tho
widow.

Municipalities, churches and societies
of all sorts have met to pass eulogies
on the late monarch and oil'er good wish-
es to his successor. Tho courts and
business houses have been closed; sports
and entertainments of cvory typo havo
been dropped; society has cancelled its
engagements.

Tho managers of most of the metio-politn-

theaters havo decided to sus-
pend tho season u'ntil after tho funoral.

Eulogies Pronounced
Both houses .of parliament had a

brief meeting tfiis afternoon. Tho lord
chancellor administered the oath of al-

legiance in tho houso of lords, to about
forty peers. Tho speaker of the houso
of commons and tho depu'ty speaker
being out of the country, there was no
one empowered to ppesjile over the
house, and inunediately upon Homo Sec-letar- y

Churchill's motion, the houso ad-
journed.

A great representative congiegatiou
attended services in St. Paul's, the bish-
op of London officiating. Many Catho-
lics gathered in Westminister cathedial,
while special services weie held in var-
ious churches throughout the country

and others havo been arranged for to-

morrow.
State Ceremonies

On Monday morning tho proclamation
nf (ieoigo V's accession will bo road
in tho principal towns of the kingdom.
Trumpeters clad in scarlet and gold
and escorted by life guards will enter
tho city of London and the lord mayor
and aldermen, in robes of office, "will
meet them at Tomplo Bar. This ccic-mon- y

was expected to tak,o placo in
London today and great crowds as
sembled at Temple Bar and tho royal.
exchange, waiting thoro for hours, only
to be disappointed.

Politics for tho timo seemtp bo forr
gotten. Tile newspapers ignore' the sub-
ject and devote themselves, entirely to
eulogies and biographies of tho lato
king and of tho now king.

The members of the cabinet being
scattered abou't Kngland and ho conti
nent, it has been impossiblo for tho
part- - in power to discuss its policy,
but it is assumed that parliament will
adjourn after tho bn'dget is settled.

Tho ceremonies in connection with
tho opening of the Anglo-.Iapanes- o ex-
position, for whicli Princo Fushimn,
cousin of tho emperor of Japan,, ar-
rived today, have been given up, as
well as hundreds of other enterprises
and entertainments, great and small.

George's Speech'
"My lords and gentlemen: My heart

is too full for mo to address you in
more than a few words. It is my sor-
rowful duty to announce tp you the
death of my dearly loved father, tho
king. In this irreparable loss which
has so suddenly fallen upon mo and the
whole empire, I am comforted by tho
feeling tii.it I havo tho sympathy of

(Continued on Pago Pour)

Magistrate Calls Him, Mur-
derer of Character of

Young Girls

NEW YOliK, May 7. "Oom tire
Omnipotent," alias Peter Coon, alias
Pieno Barnard, high priest of tho Tau-tri- k

order ot Worship, was held in $13,-00- 0

bonds today for trial on charges
of seduction under promise to marry.

"I find that the charge has been
fully sustained," Kaid Magistrate
Bicen today n't the preliminary hearing.
"There was not only systematic, but
scientific seduction. This girl, 'Ger-

trude Leo', of Seattle, one of the two
complainants, has been inveigled into
a den of iniquity for tho purpose of
perpetrating a shameful outrage. She
has been murdered,-- 1 say, in overy re-

spect save physical murder, and I shall
not reduce tho bail I fixed when I first
read tho complaint and before tho tes-

timony showed the dangerous character
of this man and his practices."

Tho testimony of Miss Leo today
went into details whicli made the girl's
sister, Mrs. Kdward II. Miller, who in
troduced her to Oom in great faith, be-

lieving that he could restore her health,
weep as she listened.

Miss Leo testified that she first met
Oom in Seattle in 1!)0U and that he

her to coino east with him by
piomli.es to give tier fieo tieatment and
a musical education in roturn for her
services ,as his stenographer. She

that she would live with his
sister.

When she came to New iTork, she

JACK JOHNSON'S TRAINING QUARTERS
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SMELTER DAMAGED
BY COSTLY BLAZE

Entire Destruction Threat-
ened at Humboldt

PRESCOTT, Ariz., May 7. An early
morning fire gutted tho three story
brick building at the Humboldt smelter,
used for a laboratory and assay oflice,
destroying apparatus and equipment,
with a loss of $23,000, partly covered
by insurance. Tho causo is unknown.
Lack of wind saved the entire smelter
plant from destruction.

was quartered in a flat with two women
inmates of tho Tantrik (correct) order,
one of whom was know it by one of
Oom's aliases.

"I'm not a real good man," Miss
Leo testified Oom told her. "I am a
god, but I have condescended to put
on the habit ofii man that I may per-
form the duties of a Yogi and revibal
true religion to tho elect of America.

"All priests," Oom continued, "havo
Xnutch gills. In my sacred capacity,
I cannot marry, but our Nnutch girls
serve as wives. It is the duty of the
priest to give her all the world's best
goods. She is looked unon as sacred."

Qcrtrudo consented to become a sac-
red Nairtch girl, she testified. She jab-
bed a steel pen into the palm of her
left hand, and wrote her name in blood
on the roster of the order.

."I both feared and loved him," she
swpre today. "He made mo believe
he could communicate with priests of
thp oider all over tho world, who would
sit in council at his complaint and take
away my mind if I did not obey him.
I complained, but 1 submitted."

The girl described the rites of the
order, wliich was based, she said, on sex
worship, as they were practiced in the
largo room whero on tho night of the
rnid, the police found a class of men
and women.

Tho complaint of Zclia IIopp, the oth-

er complainant, was practically tho
same.

Further testimony was that the older
of Tantrik worship is widely spread in
America and that the international
journal of the order has several thou-
sand subscribers who pay $2 each, an-

nual. Copies of this magazine were
found in the house when it was raided.

JOtfNSQtfS
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LOS ANGELES, CaJMny .".-- Jack

Johnson, who is laboring under the
that he is going to maul one

James J. Jeffries until he calls out
enougn, Has arrived in this citv and

will oegin active training for what
promises to be the greatest fight in tho
history oMho prize ring. Johnson hasset May 7 as tho proper time to go
into the training camp. That will give
him less than sixty days to harden his

JEFF LAUGHS WHEN

TRIER LANDS

Big Fighter Plays with Box-
ing Partners and Leaves

Them All But In

Bi:.V LOMOND, Cal., May 7. Jeffries
put in two hours and twenty-fiv- e min-
utes of the hardest work at his training
camp to'day in which lie has indulged
since ho began picpnring for his big
fight. Tho workout included sx fast
rounds with Billy Papke and three with
Joe Choynski, and at the finish both
spairing partners weie as limp as a
.vet string trying to stand on end.

Jeff tauntingly laid himself open to
their blows and they sent in some heavy
clouts without so much as loosening the
smilo on the boilermaker's face. The
point of Jeffries' chin was Choynski 's
main objective point. II,. landed often
and Jeff secerned to like it. After Pap.
ke had started a suggestion of blood on
Jeffiies lips, in the last round of their
bout, the big fighter passed him a
vicious right, which, if it had la.ided
with its full forvo, would havo caused
a hurry call for another sparring pait-- n

er.
The milling with Choynski was even

more interesting than that with the o

boxer. Jeffries jolted the r

amidships with several smash-
ing lefts and left him flapping his arms
feebly, like a discouraged windmill, at
the end of the bout.

REWARD INGR SD

Three Thousand Dollars Is
Offered for Capture of

PVescott Murderers

PItKSCOTT, Ariz.., May 7. Thor-
oughly aroused citizens today sub-

scribed $1,."00 to the' reward fund for
the capture of the murderers of George
Mahard and wife. Governor Sloair add.
ed $300, making an entire total of $'.',-00-

Mahard and wife were buried in
a double grave here today. They were
found dead in a cabin by cowboys

days ago.

TRAINlNffi

--sassr DESERTS HIS AUTOt
FOR THESPECTACOLAm

bronzed frame to withstand tho mighty
blows of the former ironwowrker. With
tho negro's love for the spectacular,
Johnson has secured a pair of burros
ami a wagon, and ho. says tho driving
of tho burros will increase his bump
of patience, "for I mny have to wait
a few lounds before I cop this man
Jeffries on tho jaw for tho "ou'iit of
ten," .lohnson says with all .due mod'
esty.

IS POSING

IN PUBLIC EYE

Races Auto Through Street
While Waiting to Begin

His Training

SAX PHANCISCO, Cal., Mny 7.

Having adnpted himself to life as ho

finds it in this city, Jack Johnson,
heavyweight champion, has become a
familiar figure in the business section.
Every day finds him in his motor car,
dodging around corners in full view of
the passing throng, a part of his train-
ing system that 1io seems to enjoy more
than sparring or punching tho bag.

Just at present he is getting all that
is to be had out of the situation of be-

ing a prominent figure in tho public
eye.s Ho feels, apparently, that the
hard grind of the training season will
bo thcie whenever' he maker up his
mind to forsake pleasure and meet it
face to face.

A.Jittlo light sparring and some
with the gymnasium apparatus

will open the order of things next week
,it the Johnson stronghold.

WILL EXPAND NAVY

Japan Making Preparations
to Replace Obsolete

Equipment

VKTOIMA, II. C. May 7. Tokio
newspapers received by the Steamer
Aymcric state that conferences are be-

ing held by naval and government of-

ficials to draft plans for enlarging tho
Japanese navy, and a big expansion
program will be submitted at tho next
session of the diet.

Vernacular newspapers state that
naval incicasc will bo the burning
question. Some point out that Japan
has now but six modern battleships,
two of whicli are on the stocks. Other
battleships aie more or less obsolete,
and action is imperative.

Many newspapers discuss the matter
in an earnest strain.

ROOSEVELT SAYS

DEATH OF KING

J
Speaks Tenderly of Close

Relations with Late
British Ruler

RIDES HOBBY IN
SWEDISH CAPITAL

Denounces Organization for
Race Suicide and Great-

ly Applauded

STOCKHOLM, May 7.

Roosevelt, who arrived hero today, was
greatly shocked when he learned of
King Edward's death. What effect this
will have on his London plans ho can-

not for the present say, but it is his
intention to go to Berlin and complete
hfs itinerary as announced.

Boosovclt today sent a message to
Ambassador Hill inquiring if King Ed-

ward's death would necessitate a
chango in the emperor's plans and ask-

ing that he be advised should tho em-

peror go to London. In that event the
former president would undoubtedly be
either the guest of tho American am-

bassador or proceed to a hotel. Ho has
a fixed engagement to lecture at Ber-
lin university on May 1".

Speaking of the lato king's tact,
Roosevelt gave an illustration of what
lie termed the finer sense of things
which the king possessed.

"Xext to the ring John Hay gave
me," ho said, "I value the miniature
King Edward sent mo after I became
president, of John Hampden. That was
a present n soyercijvi could make with
dignity and ftde n dpmdcrntic president
could accept. All the historians and
royalists agree that Hampden was a
good man Tho king must havo known
that Hampden was one of four heroes

Timoleon, Hampden, Washington and
Lincoln. Such a selection as the minia-
ture showed extreme tact.

"I have a personal feeling about tho
king's death. I know from having been
president, that he had an earnest desire
to' keep the relations between Great
Britain and the United States on the
closest and most. friendly terms. King
Edward's death removes one influence
that tended strongly for peace and jus-
tice in international relations. His own
pcoplo and others must feel that loss."

Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt spena a
comparatively quiet day in the com-

pany of the crown prince and princess,
and in the evening were tho guests of
honor at a dinner given by the citizens.
In a laudatory speech at this dinner,
Premier Linduian said:

"We are glad to welcome the fore-
most citizen of the gicat republic to
whicli Sweden has sent so many loyal
citizens."

ColoneJ Aoosevclt, in response, touch-
ed upon the question of the hour in
Sweden, the propaganda wliich has been
spread by a certain faction of love
without children.

The did not name tho
leader in this propaganda, but strong-
ly denounced race suicide as one of the
most unworthy things of all time. It
happens that the Swedish population,
next to Franco and Spain, has in-

creased more slowly than any other,
and this statement was applauded en-

thusiastically. Ho was congratulated
by the premier and others on his bold
and unequivocal declarations. ,

ANOTHER REPR

HUNS FOR

Illinois Legislative Scandal
Is Becoming Highly

Sensational

CHICAGO, May 7. "If they must
paint the state of Illinois black, by
I'll help them blacker than any state
in the union, so help me . "

rioating through the open transoms
of a witness room today the words
quoted seemed to tell of a desperate
frame of mind in some of the men most
interested in the grand jury investigv
tion of the bribery charges agains Illi-

nois legislators.
States Attorney Waymnn's iuiuitinity

bath was accepted by another icfiigee
today in the person of Michael Link,
democratic rcyfresentative from Mit-- i

chell, who made a confession similar
to those of the first two "squ'ealers, "
Rcpiesentatlves White and Beekemcyei.

A night in the custody of a deteitie

DEATH'S MISSIVE

ASKS S

(

Brave Japanese Conn der
Writes Message frc

Doomed Diver A

PRAISES BRAVERY
SHOWN BY CREW

Pitiful Tale from Bottom of
Sea in Shadow of Ap-

proaching Death

VICTORIA, May 7. While Com-

mander Sakuma and his fourteen meir
were dying under the sea on tho drown-

ed submarine No. 6, during tho Jap-

anese naval maneuvers off Kure, April
15, tho commander wrote a letter to
tho emperor, begging forgiveness for
tho loss of the vessel and commending
his officers and men.

The letter was found after the sub-

marine bad been raised. Portions of
tho letter were brought to Victoria to-

day on tho steamer Aymcric.
Tho submarine was of the newest

typo and was engaged near Hiroshima
bay, carrying out her fiart in the
maneuvers, being submerged 1,800
yards east of lier parent ship. Two
hours passed without notice of the sub-

marine's failure to rise, usual naval
signals being unanswered, and a boat
was lowered and efforts made to locate
the submarine. Seven destroyers were
ordered to the scene and a search made.
The submarine was located April 10,
and next day she was refloated and
towed to Kure. After the craft was
docked examination revealed tho bodies
of her crew of fifteen and also tho
record oC tho comnftindcr, telling what
happened from the time the vessel sank.
Much of the message was not publish-
ed, but it is stated that Sakuma ex-

pressed sorrow to the emperor for loss
of the vessel and his brother officers
and crew-- j whom he praised for their
heroism and calm wait for death, and
ho requested tho emperor to succor

The last writing was made an hour
and twenty minutes after the boat was
submerged and conveyed messages of
farewell to the minister or the navy
and friends, stating that breathing had
become so difficult that further writing
was impossible.

The letter said one of the crew had
tried to close tho valve of the ventila-
tion pipe, but the chain had broken.
Ho (ried to close the valve with his
hand, but was too late. Water began
to enter by the rear part of the boat,
which fell 23 degrees. Tho dynamo was
submerged and all the lights went out,
bad gas accumulating almost simultane-
ously and making 'breathing difficult.
Tho crew drove the current of water
from the main tank and tried to get rid
of it by hand pumps. They ' were
drenched as they worked and also
chilled.

BRYAN EULOGIZES
DEAD KING EDWARD

KANSAS CITV, Mo., May 7. "The
death of King Edward marks the end of
:i mighty power and influence for the
world's peace," said W. J., Bryan hero
today. "His successor, no doubt, will
make a good ruler,, and I am sure thf
king's influence will be continued in
the next generation."

ESENTATiVE

with an indictment for perjury against
him proved too much for Link. Today
he went to the grand jury and changed
his testimony, and the chargo of per-

jury against him was quashed by the
state's attorney.

It is said to be Mr. Waymaii's deter-
mination to deal leniently with the
"small fry," that lie may make sure of
the "men higher up."

Lee O'Neil Browne, alleged to haw-handle-

the Lorimer money, and Robert
E. Wilson, charged witli having distrib
uted tho "jackpot" at St. Louis, fur-
nished bonds today. Representatives
Clark and Bair were among the day 's
witnesses.

Of three "mysterious" witnesses
who went before the inquisitors, tw

were discovered to be Allen Tanner, a
grocer, and J. J. Baker, a newspaper
publisher at Mt. Vornon, Blair's home.
They were required to testify about al-

legations that Blair was usually
"flti'sh" .with money following the ses-

sion of the legislation which elected.
Lorimer.

No new indictments were returned.

IMMUNITY BATH


